1. INTRODUCTION Much effort has been devoted to miniaturize dev j_ce structures and, consequent 1y, to develop high speed and high packing den_ sJ-ty LSIs. Molecular beam epiLaxial (MBE) technologies will be a breakthrough to fabri_ cate ultra-smal1 dirnension devices.
From the viewpoint of device physics, punch-through is a major obst.acle which pre_ vents the development of ultra-short channel devices. For example, the threshold voltage steeply shifts with a decrease i-n the channel length. In order to suppress punch-through, a substrate should be heavily dopedl An Sb ALD-region fabricaEion process sequence is i1 lustrated in Fig. 3 . Sb atoms were accumulated from the effusion ce11 at the substrate temperature around 650oC to grow a doped one monolayer (the top view in Fig. 3 Fig. 4 . The n-and p-type ALD regions were buried at 30 nm and 300 nm depths, respectively. The latter acts as a punch-through stopper.
p+ ions were implanted at. 30 keV with 1x1015.*-2 to form the source and drain regj-ons. Low temperature annealing (^, 600'C) was carried out to prevent the diffusion of doped atoms. The gate oxide consisted of 60 nm-thick CVD-Si02 deposited at 400"C. Device isolation is performed by a mesa-structure. Conventional structure MOSFETs were also fabricat.ed under the same process condition except for the ALD fabrication process.
ELECTRICAL CHARACTERISTICS
Measured current-voltage characterist,ics of the ALD and convent,ional MOSFETs with the channel length of 2 1s,m are shown in Fig. 5 . Drain currenLs in the ALD-FET are completely pinched-off under the reverse gate-bias conditi-ons. However, drain currents in Lhe conventional M0SFET cannot be pinched-off even though the high reverse bias voltage is supplied at the gate electrode. This is due to punch-through. Thus, it can be said that the ALD structure has a superior feature for suppr essing punch-through.
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